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1 Introduction 
Due to increasing concentrations of various toxic and 
non-biodegradable contaminants like heavy metals in in-
dustrial wastewater, which have an adverse effect on hu-
man health and the environment,1 various purification 
techniques have been proposed for wastewater treatment; 
adsorption is commonly being employed because of its 
high removal capacity of heavy metal ions using different 
adsorbents, low-cost of installation, operation and mainte-
nance, and simple design.2 Heretofore, numerous studies 
have reported the simultaneous interactions of multicom-
ponent adsorption phenomenon of heavy metal ions on 
the adsorbent.3–5 To design the adsorption equipment, it 
is mandatory to know the adsorption mechanisms. Thus, 
various empirical and theoretical models have been pro-
posed in the literature to evaluate the equilibrium adsorp-
tion of heavy metals, namely Langmuir, Freundlich, Toth, 
and other models.6 Since the multicomponent adsorption 
process is highly complex phenomena explained by the 
competition and interaction nature (synergism, synergism 
and non-interaction)7 between adsorbent and multiple ad-
sorbates, as well as operating conditions (pH, time, tem-
perature, and concentration), it is difficult to model using 
the theoretical models.8 
Various artificial intelligence methods are presented in the 
literature to overcome the limitations of the theoretical 
models. Most of them are established to model the remov-
al of a single heavy metal, but few discuss the application 
of these models to model the multicomponent heavy met-
al adsorption process. 9,10 ANNs are applied successfully to 
model the non-linear behaviour between dependent and 
independent variables without knowing any previous de-
tails about the physical process in complex systems.7,11–14 
However, to the best of our knowledge, very few studies 
are devoted to the application of LS-SVM or SVM approach 
to model the competitive adsorption of heavy metals.15,16
Therefore, the major motivation behind this study was 
to assess the predictability power of three modelling ap-
proaches {ANN, SVM, and LS-SVM} in modelling the 
nonlinear relationships between the removal capacity from 
aqueous solution of five ternary heavy metal systems on 
different adsorbents and the independent parameters. The 
experimental data set employed in this work to optimise 
the three model parameters was extracted from previously 
published literature. The performance of these models will 
be evaluated using well-known statistical metrics and com-
pared with the experimental data.
2 Modelling approaches
2.1 ANN model 
Artificial neural network (ANN) by its similarity with hu-
man brain functionality, can learn the complex relationship 
between the response and its effecting parameters from 
previous experimental data set, and can use the obtained 
knowledge in future predictions. The performance of the 
ANN depends on some parameters, such as the number of 
hidden layers and the number of neurons in each hidden 
layer, the transfer function, and the normalisation func-
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tion.17,18 The output of each hidden neuron (j) can be writ-
ten in the following form in terms of inputs Xi, weights and 
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The transfer function, weights and biases can be deter-
mined during the training stage. 
2.2 LS-SVM and SVM model 
Support vector machine (SVM) presents a number of supe-
riorities in comparison to ANN, it can map the nonlinear 
relationship between inputs and output(s) avoiding to be 
stocked into local minima, it can solve problems using only 
support vector and it can deal with small data set.20,21The 
performance of SVM model can be determined based 
on the selected kernel function and its parameters.16 The 
predicted output can be expressed via SVM model as fol-
lows:16
(2)
where K(xi,xj) can be linear, polynomial, Gaussian or radial 
basis function kernel. αi and b denote Lagrange multiplier 
and threshold parameter, respectively. In support vector 











where W denotes the margin and represents the com-




∑  represents the sum of the 
training errors, and C is a tuning parameter. Compared to 
the conventional SVM, LS-SVM can convert the inequality 
constraints into equality constraints.21
3 ANN, LS-SVR, and SVR modelling 
3.1 Data set collection and processing 
The data set used in this work has been collected from 
previously published papers in literature and organised in 
a matrix of {84 points, 11 parameters} including 8 inputs 
and 3 outputs. Table 1 presents details and sources of the 
selected data set. 
Table 1 – Details of the used data set
Sys. Adsorbates Adsorbent Data points Ref.
1 Pb2+ + Hg2+ + Cd2+ Activated carbon 15 22
2 Pb2+ + Cu2+ + Zn2+ Chitosan 20 23




4 Ni2+ + Cr4+ + Cd2+
Carbon sunflower head 8
25
Carbon sunflower stem 8
5 Zn2+ + Cu2+ + Cd2+ Activated carbon 13 26
The data set was divided into 8 inputs explained as fol-
lows: BET surface, structure index of each adsorbent (mi-
cropores, mesopores, macropores), molecular weight of 
each compound (Mw1, Mw2 and Mw3), initial concentration 
for each compound (ce1, ce2, ce3) and the removal capacity 
of each heavy metal ion (qe1, qe2, and qe3) as outputs. 
The data set was divided randomly: 74 % for training and 
26 % for the test stage (case of SVR and LS-SVR model), 
and 76 % for training, 12 % for the test, and 12 % for val-
idation (case of ANN model). In order to ensure the rapid 
convergence of the models, a normalisation stage of inputs 
was done using the proposed function expressed by ex-
pression 4, while the outputs were normalised/post-nor-
malised using the two functions programmed in MATLAB 
{premnmx(Y)/postmnmx(Y)} as represented in expressions 
5 and 6, respectively. The aim of the normalisation was to 
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3.2 Performance analysis of developed models
The performance of these models was assessed using two 
metrics, namely, the mean squared error (MSE) and the 
































where N is the number of points, yiexp, yical, and expiy  are the 
experimental, calculated, and mean of the experimental 
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target vectors. These metrics explain how well the model 
can predict the experimental data.27 Better accuracy of the 
model can be found when R2 is close to 1 and MSE is close 
to 0. 
4 Modelling results and discussion 
4.1 ANN model
In this work, a multi-layer perceptron (MLP) was select-
ed and trained with Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm. Hy-
perbolic tangent and linear function was adopted in the 
hidden and the output layers, respectively. Table 2 pre-
sents the mathematical expression of these two transfer 
functions. The flowchart of ANN model development is 
presented in Fig. 1. This procedure was programmed in 
MATLAB software.
Since there are no rules for the exact determination of the 
ANN parameters, a trail-and-error method was adopted 
and based on the obtained values of the selected metrics. 
Details of the best ANN model parameters are presented 
in Table 3. 
Fig. 2 shows a comparison between the experimental and 
predicted values of the removal capacity of the three heavy 
Fig. 1 – Flowchart of the ANN network development procedures
Table 2 – Expression of the transfer functions and their codes in MATLAB 
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Table 3 – Structure and parameters of the best ANN model 











Layers Neurons number Transfer function 
Input 8 –
Hidden 6 fh: hyperbolic tangent functions
Output 3 fo: Linear function




Fig. 2 – Experimental vs. predicted removal capacity during the generalisation stage a) for qe1, b) for qe2, and c) for qe3
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metal ions for the global data set. According to these fig-
ures, we can observe the perfect alignment of all points 
on the best linear fit, where the values of R2 for the three 
removal capacities are superior to 0.99 during the gener-
alisation stage. These results confirm the high ability of the 
obtained ANN model to capture the experimental features 
quite accurately.
Table 4 – Metrics comparison for the best ANN model 
Removal  
capacity 
  Statistical  
  parameters 
qe1 qe2 qe3
Generalisation stage 
determination coefficient (R²) 0.9960 0.9957 0.9958
correlation coefficient (R) 0.9980 0.9979 0.9979
slope (α) 0.9944 1.0038 0.9995
intercept (β) 0.0932 −0.0489 0.0454
mean squared error (MSE) 1.4898 0.1780 0.1912
Table 4 presents different metric comparison for the gen-
eralisation stage. It can be seen that the ANN performs 
well when predicting qe2 and qe3 rather than qe1. Overall, 
the developed ANN model was found with very low MSE 
value and high R2 value.
The mathematical formula that connects the inputs to each 
output via the optimised neural network (ANN) is given by 
equations 9 to 11: 
( )( )( )( )6 81 o 1 h 11 1 e k kj j hj kk jq f w f w X b b= == ⋅ ⋅ + +∑ ∑ (9)
( )( )( )( )6 82 o 2 h 21 1 e k kj j hj kk jq f w f w X b b= == ⋅ ⋅ + +∑ ∑ (10)
( )( )( )( )6 83 o 3 h 31 1 e k kj j hj kk jq f w f w X b b= == ⋅ ⋅ + +∑ ∑ (11)
where wkj and bhj denote weights and biases between in-
puts-hidden layer. w1k and b1k denote weights and biases 
between hidden-output layer. fo and fh are linear and tan-
gent hyperbolic transfer function. Weight and biases matrix 
of the proposed optimal ANN-MLP model are presented 
in Tables 5 and 6 to allow other researchers to reproduce 
results and make appropriate use of this ANN-MLP model.
An example of the comparison between experimental and 
predicted values is given in Fig. 3. It shows that the points 
Table 5 – Weights and biases values of the best ANN-MLP between inputs and hidden layer 
Weight between inputs-hidden layer bias
3.778 0.345 0.580 −3.259 3.651 −0.443 0.372 1.034 −3.018
6.121 −0.022 4.511 −4.826 1.029 −19.930 24.120 −2.290 −1.745
−702.409 4.536 −35.716 543.451 −10.606 134.855 −46.405 41.627 −48.875
58.313 −59.610 −7.310 34.432 −31.834 −0.299 0.558 0.176 56.870
159.742 −0.877 8.441 −124.056 24.288 −1.715 4.917 −5.145 15.556
−0.440 0.288 1.919 −12.676 −5.900 0.393 −0.526 −0.255 −4.160
Table 6 – Weights and biases values of the best ANN-MLP between hidden and output layer
Weight between hidden-output layer bias
1.3632 0.0382 0.5056 21.9631 −0.7906 22.1628 −0.904
1.0129 0.2439 0.9787 54.8302 −0.1795 54.9675 −0.8653
−0.0414 −0.0639 2.1612 73.8696 2.1714 73.9097 −0.5996























Fig. 3 – Predicted by ANN vs experimental removal capacity of 
the ternary system against concentration
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predicted by ANN follow exactly and match well the trend 
of the experimental points, which confirms the capabili-
ty of the ANN model to model the non-linear behaviour 
of the multicomponent adsorption system of the selected 
heavy metal ions.
4.2 LS-SVR model 
For LS-SVR and SVR, different kernel functions have been 
tested to model multicomponent adsorption system. Ta-
ble 7 represents the expression of these functions.
Table 7 – Kernel functions tested for LS-SVR and SVR28
Name of the kernel Mathematical formula 
Linear kernel ( ),k x y x y c= ⋅ +
Gaussian kernel 
Radial basis function 
kernel




Fig. 4 – Predicted vs experimental adsorption capacity using LS-SVR, a) for qe1, b) for qe2, and c) for qe3 
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With the selected LS-SVR structure, the maximum MSE of 
1.3571 and R2 above 0.99 were obtained during the gen-
eralisation stage. As may be seen in Fig. 4, all predicted 
points are very close and around the unity line, showing 
the satisfactory and robust LS-SVR.
The performance of the developed LS-SVR model was 
further analysed through the calculation of some metrics 
(Table 8).
4.3 SVR model 
Compared to the LS-SVR and ANN models, the predic-
tion accuracy of the SVR model was higher. Fig. 5 shows 
Fig. 5 – Predicted vs experimental adsorption capacity using SVR, a) for qe1, b) for qe2, and c) for qe3 




  Statistical  
  parameters 
qe1 qe2 qe3
Generalisation stage 
determination coefficient (R2) 0.9964 0.9969 0.9939
correlation coefficient (R) 0.9982 0.9984 0.9969
slope (α) 0.9925 0.9987 0.9920
intercept (β) 0.0488 −0.0001 −0.020
mean squared error (MSE) 1.3571 0.1364 0.2826
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that R2 was higher than 0.99, and Table 9 shows that the 
maximum MSE was 0.8983. This result explains the higher 
capability of this model in fitting the multicomponent ad-
sorption systems.
Table 9 – Computed errors comparison results obtained by SVR
Removal  
capacity 
  Statistical  
  parameters 
qe1 qe2 qe3
Generalisation stage 
determination coefficient (R2) 0.9977 0.9955 0.9989
correlation coefficient (R) 0.9989 0.9977 0.9995
slope (α) 1.0093 1.0055 0.9990
intercept (β) −0.3023 −0.0893 −0.024
mean squared error (MSE) 0.8983 0.1957 0.0482
By comparison, ANN and LS-SVR with SVR, the latter 
shows good performance in prediction accuracy and com-
putational speed (Fig. 6). 
Fig. 6 – Average MSE obtained by ANN, LS-SVR, and SVR
5. Conclusions 
This work aimed to model a ternary adsorption system of 
different heavy metals on several adsorbents, using ANN, 
SVR, and LS-SVR models. The optimised static neural net-
work was found with a structure of {8-6-3}, tangent sig-
moid activation function for the hidden and the linear for 
the output layer, Levenberg-Marquardt learning algorithm. 
The best ANN was found with a coefficient of determina-
tion R2 = [0.9960, 0.9957, 0.9958] and a mean squared 
error MSE = [1.4898, 0.1780, 0.1912] for the three out-
puts for the global data set. The optimised least squared 
support vector regression model was found with a coeffi-
cient of determination R2 = [0.9964, 0.9969, 0.9939] and 
a mean squared error (MSE) = [1.3571, 0.1364, 0.2826] 
for the three outputs for the global data set. The optimised 
support vector regression model was found with a coeffi-
cient of determination R2 = [0.9977, 0.9955, 0.9989] and 
a mean squared error (MSE) = [0.8983, 0.1957, 0.0482] 
for the three outputs and for the global data set.
The obtained results showed that the three models exhib-
ited good aptitudes for predicting the adsorbed quantities, 
although a slight preference goes for the SVR model.
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SAŽETAK
Ternarno višekomponentno modeliranje adsorpcije  
primjenom ANN-a, LS-SVR-a i SVR-a – studija slučaja
Amina Yettou,a Maamar Laidi,a,*Abdelmadjid El Bey,a Salah Hanini,a Mohamed Hentabli,b 
Omar Khaldi,c and Mihoub Abderrahima
Cilj ovog rada bio je razviti tri metode temeljene na umjetnoj inteligenciji za modeliranje trostruke 
adsorpcije iona teških metala {Pb2+, Hg2+, Cd2+, Cu2+, Zn2+, Ni2+, Cr4+} na različitim adsorba-
tima {aktivni ugljen, kitozan, danski treset, treset Heilongjiang, ugljik glave suncokreta i ugljik 
stabljike suncokreta). Rezultati pokazuju da se regresija potpornih vektora (SVR) pokazala ne-
što boljom, preciznijom, stabilnijom i bržom od regresije potpornih vektora najmanjih kvadrata 
(LS-SVR) i umjetnih neuronskih mreža (ANN). Za procjenu kinetike trostrukog adsorpcijskog susta-
va višekomponentnog sustava preporučuje se model SVR.
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